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The Bible TV Series

SU Bible resources

Welcome to Scripture Union’s resource page for The Bible Bank and The Bible e-book, free
resources helping you to engage with the forthcoming TV broadcast of THE BIBLE miniseries.
THE BIBLE is an epic 10-hour mini-series
that will be broadcast this December on
Channel 5 (with the first episode airing on
November 30 at 9pm). The series brings to
life the dramatic tales of faith and courage in
the most widely-read book of all time. Breathtaking in scope and scale it features powerful
performances, exotic locations and cuttingedge visual effects to create a spectacular
television event that will entertain and inspire
the whole family. From Genesis to Revelation, THE BIBLE series features some of the most
famous stories ever written and some of the most iconic characters.

Great free app

To help individuals, churches and community groups to engage with this unique opportunity,
SU has created two new free resources...

The Bible Bank app
The Bible Bank gives you over 100 ideas to help you, your
church and your community connect with The Bible TV series.
Choose an age group and length of time then choose from a
wide range of activities that meet your requirements – you’ll
find lots of things you or your church can do to encourage your
friends, family and neighbours to engage with God’s big story.

Walking with The Bible

Walking with The Bible – Free e-book
Walking with The Bible is ideal for use in both individual and
group contexts. The book contains ten studies (one to
accompany each episode) and will provide you with the tools
to know, understand and tell the story of the Bible, helping you
engage with others while watching the series or DVD.

Another Free gift from Scripture Union this Christmas
Right now, thousands of children in England and
Wales – perhaps even children you know and love –
simply don’t know who Jesus is. This year, we're
stepping out in faith and have printed tens of
thousands of copies of the Christmas Bible Comic to
hand out free to children and we need your help to
fund this important initiative...
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More free resources from the Bible Society
Our Friends at the Bible Society are giving away some
great free THE BIBLE resources, too.
Head on over to their website for FREE official resources
including bookmarks, posters and an augmented reality
souvenir guide.
Take a look now.
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